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Teachers do better
when their principals
follow the Ten
Commandments of
Consultation.

xaminations of "hat principals
do (manage) and how that relates
to what teachers do (instruct) are

by no means new (Edmonds, 1978;
Wellisch and others. 1978). But re-
searchers have confronted a dual prob-
lem in pursuing such studies. First. it
has been difficult to decide whether
management processes should be treat-
ed as essentially fixed and constant or as
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variable and contingent on the nature of
the situation. Second, researchers have
faced the dilemma of how to measure
"productivits" in schools. Standardized
tests, as end-product measures, are often
used but are far removed from the pro-
cesses that lead to particular test out-
comes.

To overcome these difficulties, we
settled on the notion that there may be a
better-if not a "best"--wa% to manage
that is constant, regardless of the situa-
tion. To test this, we asked teachers to
tell us about the management shtle of
their principals. We also determined
that, in order to understand the process-
es that determine how well students

perform. it would be best to ask students
to describe the learning-related actions
of their teachers, an approach found
more reliable for predicting quality than
limited adult observations (Eash and
Talmage, 1975: Gage, 1972)

To assess principals' management
sthles, 125 teachers in 20 clementalr
schools completed the Profile of the
School questionnaire. indicating for
their schools the mode of communica-
tion used, the level of morale. and other
indicators of principals' styles of leader-
ship (Likert, 196%7). Based on these re-
sponses, thdie schools were arranged into
four groups, from Authoritarian (Group
I) to Participative (Group 4). Schools
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that fell into Groups 2 and 3 were
closely related to Likert's Consultative
mode of management. Closer examina-
tion indicated that principals in Group 3
consulted more frequcntly and nonse-
lectisely with their teachers. w-hile
Group 2 administrators were apt to con-
sult only with those staff members di-
rectli concerned with the issue at lhanid
Thus. Group 3 swas labeled Consulta-
tiec-Decentralized and Group 2 was
labeled Consultatine-Ccntralizced

The second stage of the study sought
to determine the effectisencss of tcach-
ing behavior as it related to each group
of school managers. A random sample
of 25 percent of the students in the 20
schools completed the Our Class and Its
Work instrument Leash, Rasher, and
Waxman, 1980,, which examincd the
presence of 11 teaching beha iors prce-i-
ouslv found to correlate with effectivc
instruction and pupil achievement
(Good and Grouws. 1977: Rosenshine
and Furst, 1971: Stallings, 1t97-). ig-
ure I presents these behaviors and their
definitions

When the managerial ssstcms of
Groups I through 4 -cre related to
teacher effectiveness behas iors-as re-
ported bs the children-some ersy in-
teresting results occurred. Schools in
Group 2 (Consultatise-Centralizcd, had
the most effective teaching, not the
Participative IGroup 4) schools, as Li-
kert and others have suggested In fact.
Authoritarian Group I *sas the least
productive. with Participative Group 4
next. Hence, much to our surprise,
consultation appears to be the manage-
rial system most highls related to pro-
moting effectise teaching-and thus
learning.

Furthermore, significant differences
existed betceen schools with Authori-
tarian management and all other man-
agement approaches. Significant differ-
ences also existed between schools
which were managed Participatisely and
those which were Consultatisc-Ccntral-
ized, indicating that teachers use more
effectise teaching strategies when deci-
sion making rests with principals who
act as leaders and w ho consult w ith care
and discrimination

Implications
While school principals have been
urged to "do something" about learning
in their buildings, as managers thes,
have not quite known wXhich manage-
ment approach to take, Would acting
tough-demanding and threatening-
work best' Or would a soft, cuddly.
involving strategy prompt teachers to

teach better'? his study indicates nei-
ther; rather, principals should assume a
middle ground, consulting w ith staff but
making the decisions thermscles. But
not just ans- consultation will do. Our
data suggest that a deliberate. con-
trolled, and limited form of seeking
ads-ice, information, arid ideas from just
those people involved anrd expert will
work

Here arc our Tern Conlimanidments of
Good Consultation:

I Take consultation seriously. Con-
sider what selected members of the staff
hace to sax and be prepared to use this
information in the decision-making and
implementation process.

2. Consult only when necessary. Not
ecery decision requires major, or even
minor, consultation. Since the teachers
arc already occupied with their jobs and
resent attendance at meetings or con-
stant conferences, the principal must
use this technique sparingly and with
great care. Then, when a teacher is
called upon for advice, he or she will
know that the advice sought and the
ideas given will be vital to the goser-
nance of the school.

3. Consult only with staff who have
expertise or possess pertinent informa-

Behavlor

1. Task orientation.

2. Opportunity to
learn criterion
material.

3. Variability.

4. Enthusiasm and
interest.

5. Feedback.

6. Structuring.

7. Questioning.

8. Management.

9. Direct instruction.

10. Instructional
time.

11. Pacing.

tion. Don't play favorites. If the circle of
"consultees" becoles static, it may be
that the principal is "playing favorites"
or has allowed himself or herself to be
surrounded by "vcs" people who are
safe. Converselv, don't rush out into the
hall and grab the nearest teacher for a
quick, public consultation. In effect, an
administrator must stifle the urge to
walk through the halls, pad and pencil
in hand, recording cecrvone's "input."
This is not consultation; it's taking all
opinion poll. Be bold in seeking ideas
from those involved and knowledgeable,
but be particular about who is asked.

4. Consultation is a two-way street-
so give feedback. If the administrator
gives the impression that consultation
means feeding information upward
only, then staff members may resent the
process But if consultation invollvcs a
sharing of ideas between principal and
teachers, they will be more willing to
consult. Consultation, then, should oc-
cur not only when the principal needs
help but also when it Fills some of the
teachers' needs for feedback, praise, and
information.

5. Be certain that staff members are
aware that consultation has occurred
Many teachers do not want to be con-

Definition

The extent to which the classroom is businesslike, the stu-
dents spend their time on academic subjects, and the teach-
er presents clear goals to the students.

The extent to which criterion material is covered in class.

The amount of flexibility or adaptability of teaching meth-
ods; the amount of extra materials, displays, or resource
materials in the classroom.

The amount of the teacher's vigor, power, and involvement.

The extent to which the teacher provides the student with
positive and negative feedback.

The extent to which the teacher directs instruction.

The extent to which the teacher asks questions at different
levels and adjusts them appropriately in the classoom.

The extent to which the teacher is able to conduct the class
without instruction being interrupted.

The extent to which the teacher sets and articulates the
learning goals, actively assesses student progress, and fre-
quently makes class presentations illustrating how to do as-
signed work.

The allocation of a period of time for a lesson adequate to
cover the material yet flexible enough to allow for the unex-
pected.

The extent to which the level of difficulty and the pace of
the lesson is appropriate for the student's ability and inter-
est.
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Figure 1. Effective Teaching Behaviors



stilted and mna! not uant to participate
in decision making But niost staff ap-
preciate know ing that on1e or ImIore of
their colleagues has been consulted-
even if it's someonre else. Such opennCess
is essential to the consultative mode of
leadership

6. Know what resources are available.
The C ConsUltati c-Centralized approach
to leadership rests oil tile premise that a
principal knoms the resources on her or
his staff. If a prilncipal needs to make a
decision about the math cilrricutilhmi
u-hich liath tcallcher r t cachlcrs should
be eonsllted' 1 t7 lo man opilliolIs and
ideas does one seek' TIhese depend, of
coursc. oil the issue andl the prillcipal's
knov ledgc. bIut kiow ing \ho to ask
'.,hal, sihen. and shi is criucial to ccn-
tralized consulltatioll.

7. Be sure in/ormation is accurate.
Kino\ illng rcsourccs. colsulltiillg the right
people. c\aluatiiig. cross-clecking, and
follo iing up oil ideas arc essctial for
accuratc inforlllationl. I clchcrs or other
adllinistrators do iot "lic" duriing the
eollsultation process, hit preselnt the
"facts" from their ouill xicspoinlts, in-
cluding their hiases and inisconccp-
tions. I lus. coisultationi requires scri-
fication aiid good dctectisc uork.

S. Know hoiu to make decisions Con-
sultatioll is 1io substitulte for decision
making. (ne does not sillpls conlsult
until the "right ans\\cr" pops into olne's

head. Usiuall the ains-cr, the polic!. or
the decision is riot sl ing out there \w-ait-
ing for thre consiltatir e admlin istrator.
After coitisultationl comes the agoll! of
makinig a decisioni Biut consultation canl
help at all stages: to inforill the decisioln.
to hlcp "sell" it. and to assist il getting
the decisiou put into actioni

9 Be prepared to make the final
decision and stick to it Thec data ana-
Ivzcd inl this studi clearly indicate that
teachers (ork hcst in ani cin ironllncilt ifi
whtichl the principal is ill chalrgc. InI fact.
the Participatilon approach scored next
to u-orst hehlind onlt the A.\uthoritarianl
approach 'I hus. constlltatioll ilicalls
just that, talking carefull\ i itth people
before final decisions arc lnadc.

I). Be supportive of staffl in meeting
the goals and program expectations re-
sulting from consultation. The consul-
tation process does not Ced \helln the
decision is miade anid the polics promnil-
gated. Rather. staff requirc support.
consultationl and unlderstanlding after
decision niakilig as programls coIii iinto

being
Mlanaging for better tcachlig is clear-

Is the miadate for principals Neither
bull!ing staff nor alxdicatitng control is
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"Consultation should occur not only when
the principal needs help but also when it
fills some of the teachers' needs for
feedback praise, and information"

effectixe; a middle ground. selectioe or
controlled constlltation. has bIxc
shown1 l to relate most closcel to cffccti\ce
tceaching bchav iors in schools. Tlhc pln-
duhluni has siung from the authoritar-
ian end to the participatic. Iillt no\% has
mox)ed hack touward stronger control.
suggesting that leaders in educatioll canl
bhe strong. decisise. and openi to suob)r-
dinatcs. Ilsing these ten command-
mcilts of consultation. prinicipals callan
meet the presslres for greater produicti-
its alnd accountahilith .
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